
EUItNED TSIS MORTGAGE.,-

Evangelical Church Had JubileePENNELL STUDIO .;,
irn THIS PUBLIC

A U( from a nt piece will count PULL vain

A U( from a piece will count HALF value
on Sunday Morning.

Tha Rvn elloal ohuroh on Sunday

celebrated the paying offot an800
. . r . l ... tk.

mortgage wulcn nes own

ohuroh since 189i. The doounieni,

was burned and Bav. J. H. Tobias

preached sermon appropriate to me

with valuable teoss;

JNUW UA7A w " I

with the latest and best
My studio is now ready-fi- tted

appliances for making high-cla- s photographs W"
I pay special attention to the, mak.ng of pictures of

Groups, in which everyone has a goo4 portra. 5

all kinds of views aAd flashlights of pamev;:banq,; etc., .n

fact everything possible in a first-clas- s studio.

made arrangement, with the Sprague & Hatha-

way Co. of Boston, to have them make my enlargements.

world,, I can promise the
as they are the finest in the

best work obtainable along that line. - : .'

t personally guarantee a satisfactory picture. Should a

dissatisfied with the first sittings, I will . remake the
sitter be

aa a. ' .

oooaslon. The church was organised

July . 1886. with 14 members of

whom 6 re still members. The mis-

sion was organised In 1887 with 40

members of whom 11 are still here.

It is now more prosperous than ever

In Its history.

." :, ..... "

Save your tags from

HORSE SHOE GRANGER TWIST

TINSLEY'S IG-o-z. Hat. Leaf

STANDARD NAVY J--
T.

SECOND DIVIDEND S005.

Referee Makes Announcement of

the negative until it pieases
Mill Case Settlement.

Z. C. Millikon, referee In bank- -
. .. . ir. It

ac- -

in and look at my samples, and let' us Ret
ruptoy, hasnotlttea v, v. njnuu- -

- n iL. kWav - -

quainted. First stairway north of the Racket.
Kg rowtrustee Seourlty Mining i.,

will call a final meeting of oredltors

between March 20th and .
80th at

whinh time the trustee hopes tu're--

OMHontttr
BUokBur
W. N. Tmtloy--i

OMSUtumM
Old PMeh

Mastir Workman

8Vs Prlda

EgiMitiM

JoByTar
BrkfliBIt

WAS FALSE AKD MISLEADING Pick

ivyDHDERTAKING
,rt ..are mat'er settled. There are

t ' : . 1.1.1.
suits pending In several oourts wmuu
-.-111 kA nnmnromised or adjusted inDirector of Census Charged with

Tags from the above brands are good for the following and many other

useful presents as shown by catalog :
Official Dlrelictloa. nrdr that this estate may be closed

15 per cent has already been paia in

dividends and the trustee estimates

there may be enough funds on hsndPresident Newspsper Publishers' As

W. H. EICHOLTZ

, K. EICHOLTZ

UNDERTAKERS

AICD

LICENSED

EMBALMERS

Lady's ocketbook--M Taga
Pocket Knife 40 Tihjs

Playing Cards 30 Tags .

Fishing Reel Tags

sociation Says He Has Mads Untrue
Statsments in Aid of Papsr Trust.

French Briar Pipe 50 Taga
Leather Pocketbook 80 Tsg
Steel Carving Set J00 Tags
Best Steel Shears 75 Taga

for a final 6 per cent diviaena.

Gold Cuff Buttons 50 Taga
Fountain Pen 100 Taga
English Steel Razor 50 Taga
Gentleman's Watch 200 TagaNbw York. Mar. 10. Charges of ot Infant Son Dead.

The infant eon of Mr. and MrB. Jnii dereliction are made against S.

V 11 North, director 01 tne census, J. Wldler died at their home on East

Enterprise avenue Sunday morning,In a letter which has been sent to

President Roosevelt by Herman Rid-de-

president of the American News- -

no no Pllhlthr' ASSOClatiOn. Mr.
Funeral servioes were neia mis

themselves with presents with which
Many merchants have supplied

cannot have your tags redeemed at home, write
to redeem tags. If, you
us for catalog

j PflEf.'.IUr.l DEPARTMENT
r-
- THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO., St Loul., Mo.

noon at S p. m. from the home. Bnr

ial In the Enterprise cemetery.Ridder charges that in a letter wnu
tn Ranrasentatlve Dalsell. on the sub

ESTABLISHED 187O.

Oldest and only exclusive Un-

dertaking establishment
' in Dickinson county. ;.

caixsVttend'ed dayor night
.1 boou o aoani oaoa v

raonM 1 ABIUINE. fcANBAB

TKav Are TrimminB Hedees.
ject of news print paper prices for

a l.nrs number of the farmersa period of lo years, uirectur wui.... . ni "falsa and misleading thrnnirhout the county trimming
figures." He charges that the director

their hedt-ee.-- This Is a very good

nl.n .nd makes travel great dealfailed to exercise diligence In seeung
inhimiHin and that he use'd

safer on the roads, especially at cor--
worthless and secondary sources of 28 Years in BaaineBi

in Abilen
., For Sale, Bij Bargain.

In Talmaee, Kas., 100 foot front, Snera where the hedffes preventInformation. - ,

Ti utter has been used on the lers from seeing if there Is anyone
Soar ot congress as an 'official pub story house 26x28 all new, basement,

cistern, pump in kitchen, well onnnmlair in the opposite aireouon.
lication, aays Mr. Kiaaer in mm cum

..nintinn tn the nresldent. "and t A.thr bad festure of the hlgh.dense

' Forest Reserve.

Washington, Mar. 10. The president
has signed a proclamation creating

the Osark national forest In the north-

western part of the state of Arkansas.

The Osark and the Arkansas national

forest which was created in December

last, form the two eastern most na-

tional forests. The new forest has an
.... n nasriv 920.000 acres and Is lo- -

porch, phone, lot of fruit set oui nn

BUFF 5 PLYMOUTH ROCK

EGGS :

For setting utility stock at 11.00

per fifteen. Day-ol- d ohiokens at
10o each. 1 Y Sm

GEORGE OVERDORF
East Enterprise St. : Phone t 86

Leave orders at Isher k Wsllerstodt's

spring. Price only 11250, 1400 oasnhedges is that they shut off the breeae

la the summer. The prettiest way of
was declared by .cnairman w
the wava and means committee, to be

and balance on mommy pajuiouw

We can fix your .

clook or watch or

jewelry right.

See our new

display of Jew-

elry, Eye Glasses

and Speotaoles.

u accurate as can be.'
ftrimming the hedges Is to cut thean

like rent. Write me at ouoe Im-

mediate possession. B. V. Larmer,"I charge that the director or me
ha IbsumI. In that letter, a down within three or four wei irem

--o.j in Johnson. Newton, Searcy,
the Ground and leave a tree every Wellington, Kas.. Xl west nar.ey.series of false and misleading figures,

Hope and Vanburen counties, on the

divide between th Arkansas andt26-- 8little distance. This manes toand that, whether intentional or
i. v.. .waA tha mimosa of a group ot nn.it. riar. It Includes the Bostonlook trim and ueat without hindering ,, 11 HJ ...V...

FAVORED STATE COURTS. mountains and other nuges aiong u
.k ..tunit nf the Osark rang PRICES RIGHT

U Uo pot tw . - - ' ' - -

cpmblnationa which are aiming to add

$60,000,000 per annum to the burdens
--M mnA TmhllshBrS."

the view. The hedge trimming idea

is a food one und all the termers NUUJ.I. ..... jui...J Tha area included In tne
Oklahema Chief Justice Handa Dovia .OOLEy, the jeweler,

Third St., across from P. 0.
ul nuiuuii. ...... nark forest Is natural forestHh Doints ont that in Director should follow it out.

North s letter there is a lapse ot three
..,, in, ih nvfiod from January 1, RirthilM Sararisc Patty land for th most part covered with

.t.nir.n standi of hardwood and

Decision Cevwlng tne uuse- - i

- " - tlon of Jurisdiction.

nnthria ok.. Mar. 10.-h- ief Justice
Mrs. Msrv Donlap was pleasantly197. to January 1, 1900, when paper

nrnrised last eveninjr by about tblr- -
DR. M. KIRSCH anddropped to I3J a ton, or II less than

... aVini? nrlce. Mr. Ridder

short leaf pine.. '

French Caused Oreat Slaughter.
p.ris Mar. io. General d'Amad

Williams of the Oklahoma supreme
t Unndiv hnndBd dOWU fOW ODin--ty-tt- of her friewds tvod neighbors

says that In ttiose three years '30 mills
who came to celebrate fcernMitu oino-- lons la which the question 6t Jurlsdlo

mamiar of the French forces In
dav anniversary. When all the guestswere merged Into the uuernanunm

Paner company. The letter says, also,

Fort KeogTi, Wont, Abandoned.
Washington, Mar. 10. Secretary

Taft Monday signed an order for the
abandonment oT the military post
known as Fort Keogh, Mont. The post
Is not needed Tor the actfommodaOoa
of the troops in that section.

No Northern Excursion Rate.
8t Paul, Mar. 10. Passenger offl--

clals of the Oreat Northern, Northern
Pacific and Boo railroads, at a meet-

ing here Monday, decided not to offer

any excursion rates to Minnesota sum-

mer resorts this year. '

Invested In Nitrate Fields.

Valparaiso, Mar. 10. An
syndicate has purchased the

Port Coloso railway and nitrate fields,

as well as nitrate fields In Tarapaen
and Antofgast for $12,000,000.

tlon between the state ana jeaenu
courts was settled In favor of the

state courts.
h.ri .nemMed. Mrs. Mary usoorne. Morocco, according to offlolal advices

received here, has followed up histhat "the lowest price appearing any
.i i fht avtrnnr'flnftTV comnlla in hehslt of these friends and with a

previous advantages In his campaign
r.inat tha warrina- - tribesmen by in

DR. H. P. MERA

HOMEOPATHS

Oflloe W. 8rd Street Telephone 127

Hours: 9 V,12, 1 to 8, 1 to 8

Dr. Hera's residence, 411 Vt . 4th
624

IMm'

The principle 'Involved In the case
th tha Hnshllnc act under whichvery appropriate epeedh, presentedHon of the director of the census Is $6

per ton In excess of the lowest price
wliii.il miner has been sold In New flicting a decisive defeat on the Ma- -

this state was admitted Into the union

and also the adiedule ot the eonstitu-tha- t

tha nroDer statevnrk" nd that "no boolcs oT any drakas, th Miahs, and a rorce 01

Mulal Hand's adherents, who came to

tha aasistsnea of the tribesmen. The

Mrs. Dunlsp wiun a oeauuiui
set as slight tofceu of the love and

high esteesn in whloh he is held by
II. Other resent were also re

Will showv... nnriBr Trranufactiirer tiua, pw '
courts, as sjussessors of the federal

such prices as iare credited Iby "Dlreo- -

battle lasted from six o'olock in the
tor North." ceived. Music nd social conversa morning until seven o clocn in tn eve-

ning. The enemy suffered enormous
insaas abandonlnc everything In their

tion mult the tiuse .pass quickly

courts, should tave Jurisdiction over

all pending criminal cases 'not ot a
federal nature; and the court held that

the crime at murder committed in the
i.4i. .aOTh.rv anitar the aeneral fed- -Affcr refreehanents we served the

headlong flight. Th French losses
irnesta departed wlshiag Hrs. uunisp vara verv slleht. considering the seAUUWU J w

era! statutes against murder would

Seed Oata.
I have a oar ot Bed Texas Seed Oat

for sale at . my elevator, Manchester,

Kansas. Fine quality, best ot seed.
26--8 H. WeaVilB.

. .... j
verity of th combat and th nature ofmany more happy oirmuajs.

ah imfESfidATOirs choice AJsswduod Utters, th ground.

a Uriah Wsnta Vote Taken.

place jurUdictloa In tne atata coura
by virtue of a Inderal statute solely

applicable to the Indian territory and

this was a crime aot of a federal na-- a

h.t ha imnar state courts
Tha iollowias-- is the list of unolslm-

1 uttiws nftaMiflinr ia be Abilene nruhinrtnn. Mar. 10. Senator Al- -

..tyiAVa tnr the week dlng March drlch will endeavor to get a vote onhad Jurisdiction tt the same. The
his currency bill on rrmay or naiur-Th- a

last ineech to be made In8, 1808. Have youi-
- snail addressed to

1.... nnsnhar ssd it will be

IPint publUhad In the Abilene Weekly
March t, IS0S.1

Notice of Final Settlement.
STATB or KANSAS, I .

DIckiBson Oouaty, 1

same holding waa maae as w we
crime of larceny.

'' Terseue Boats teave Csllso.
11.. u, 10 Aftar an elahtday

promptly delivered
the senate in opposition to the bill,

according to the present understand-

ing, will be on Thursday when Senator
i.a Fnllette-l- s to sneak. Senator

LIS.
OMod, Robot visit, the Amerlcaa torpedo flotilla

McUurla and Clarke, Arkansas, willBns,Hfl
Nulkr, ButiMl
Psrkar.OO
Knmold. Honrr

sailed Monday afternoon ror ru.
ti,. iittia hnsta cot under way about

liftlfs, U U

(THrtsa, Urns
oads, iO

H.llli II. address the senate Tuesday ana wea
rasnantlvelv. There are sotwo o'clock and with an exchange of

Yonocar, Of
msnv amendments pending that It I

la the natter of the BsUteof B.B. stick-for- t,

i scsueO.
To All Creditors and Other Feieoos Inter.

es ed la Said IsUiei
YoS are hereby notllled that at the regular

Ai.nl term of the Probate Uoortls sod tor
sld county, to be held st. the probate Judge's
efllce, In Abilene, In said county, on thelth
dsyiif April, IMS. being the irst Tuesday In

d month of April, I will make tsal set-

tlement o! said estate.
Jobs Klavbakss,

jj4 Administrator.

Boraby Nichols fsrkifr Co

llkelv two days will be required to

reach the flnal vote after debate
8"natrr Aldrlch will speaV

brleflv before is closed, as also

una
El roll. Curie lUder. Bri Urn

Osans.
B.k.r.FlonMe. Benrv

I!', Senator Hale.
Smock. U 1 . !"

aalutes steamed speedily out 01 tne

harbor and tamed north for their
1,500-kn- run. The destroyers left

Callao, It Is said, In even better condi-

tion than when they steamed away
from the United States, and not a man

waa left behind.

Chicago to Bar Anarchists.
Chicago, Mar. 10. Mayo Busse and

the beads of the local police depart-
ment decided Monday night to take

steps for the establishment of a mu

ninlnat sllen burean. Its purpose will

Tucker, ansa wiii,.bwHsuDiDftOO. A ESKSSWB

One cent will be charge for all ad
vartiaad letters.

i...nn. ..iiinr for tha above will

please saf advetlsed,' giving date.

. Richard WsJimo, P. M.

Rodalist CalL

Hutchinson, Kansas, Jan. 14, 1908

Mr. H. W. Allen Gen'I Agent,
The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.,

" Wichita, Kansas.

Dear Sir and Friend: .
'

I am in receipt of my policy for $3,000.

Fifteen Pay Life, and have looked this policy

over very carefully, and it is putting it mildly

when I. say I am delighted with same. It

might be interesting to you to know that I gave

you this business without any solicitation on your

part. I made inquiry to several old line com-

panies' and after receiving their literature and

studying the benefits and cost of their different

insurances,, I found the MUTUAL BENEFIT

suited me mu'ch the better. I have been solicit-

ed by life insurance men at many different times,

and have several friends in this line of work to

whom I would have liked to have given this

business, but I could not see fit to do so in just-

ice to myself.

Thanking you very much for the kindness

shown me by yourself and your company, I beg

to remain,
Yours truly,

. , F.W.KELLY

be to prevent anarchists from coming M Rill- -

A ll is herabv issued for meetr

ino-- of the Socialist party county com

to Chicago and It win wora in con-

junction with (he federal Immigration
authorities.

Oklshema Delegates for Tsft.

Shawnee, Ok.. Mar. 10. The Repub-

licans of the Fifth conirresslonal dis

mittaa to be held in the court house

in Ahllena on Ssturdsv. March 81,

1908 at 10 a. m.
trict hara Monday selected James

Every socialist in Dickinson is

urgently requested (Jto attend this

meetine-- ss Important business vitsi
Kirkwood of Kiowa county and Frank
V. Wright of Comanche county,

tn tha National convention and
tn th rjartv will eome belore 11.

instructed to vote for the nomination
1

Prominent sneakers from aurosa of Taft

of anything In the way of Carriage Painting, Trimming, Rubber

Tireing, Automobile Repairing or Painting, Plow Work, Ma-

chine Work or General Biacksmithing, Carriage or Wagon Wood

Work, or If you have a track, driving or draft horse to Shoe csll

in at Our new shop on north Broadway, just west of the new

Library and City Park.

We have with ns Mr. C. E. Hsnson, an expert maohinlst

and automobile man direct from the factory, who has charge
of that line of work, W have a power trip hammer, emery

wheel, press drill, new lathe and various other labor-savin- g

tools. Experienced workmen ia every department. Call and

see our shop, whether you hare any work don or not. Remem-

ber the place north Broadway, just west of the new Library and

City Park.

will be present . u A I. an. TplaL8. Goldsmith, Pres.

A. E. Lihd, Sec Denver, Col, Mar. 10. At l:X Mon- -

lu2
evenlng a jury was secureo u ir

Hav isiOsti for Sale.
DIJ "

Giuseppe Alia, charged with the mur-

der of Father Leo Helartchs, a Roman
Catholic priest, la St Elisabeth

eharca, February 21 last
Alfalfa and prairie hay Ko. 1 and

tead oats for sale, by Heary Kohmaa,

niiina. nhoasi BuuT Central. -

For 81.
Tw good gr purpoee aaarss

sad tea draft fldingsj sJso eholee

Mutiny la Castro's Army.
Caracas. Mar. 4, vta Port of Spain,

Mar. 10. Aa uprising occurred hers
la a barracks, tb eoidim kilHag their

eosmasder. Oeweral Mewt, . Th

fry bs gwelW only afur a
of r,jirs had. bee stot i

A- -
--

.,f1- .fv3I I I
j

'Cino.R-r.luh:on,Di5t.Acc-
nt alfsafs seed. rWBi 110, Alnlea.

JS4 0. B. G"d. l r
4 jr it hJ


